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INTERNAL SHORTAGE POLICY

For STAR FINVEST PVT. LTD.

The Wealth Creator

Shortages in obligations arising out of internal netting of trades

Stock Broker sharr not be obrig.ed to deliver any securities or pay any money to the crientunless and untir the same has been received by the stock erok*i, iio'm ihu 
"'r"ir.g", 

fl."clearing corporation / crearin-g house or other company or entity riabre to mafe thepayment and the client has fulfiiled.his / her / its obligaiioni first. rnspolicvino pro.uorr"
for settlement of shortages in obrigations arising 6ut of internar ."tti"g 

"i 
iiJd". i. ",under:

(a) Short Delivery to the Exchange forscrip at the broker level:

lncase of short delivery to exchange, the setflement happens as per the auction / close-out mechanism of Exchange and auction / crose-out oeuit is passed to the defaurtingclientswhodidnotfulfillhissel|ingobligation.

(b) Stort delivery of pay-out.to clients who bought the scrip on that day(Client to Client shortage);

The shares delivered short wiil be purchased on next day after the pay-in date i.e. on T+3from Normal Market and the purchase consideration amount wi be debited to thedefaulting clients.

lf the covering rate (internar shortage repurchase) is more than actual serl rate on T day,the difference amount wifl be borne by the defauriing crient on seil side.

lf the._covering rate (internar .l9rl3s9 repurchase) is ress than actuar serr rate on T day,
the difference amount will be debited to ihe defaulting client on se1 siae anJcieJiteo in aseparate account maintained with Star Finvest privale Limited.

Further if SFPL is unabre to buy shares on T+3 day from normar market due to upper sidefreeze on the scrip or any other reasory the defauiting seiler wilr be debited at the crose-out rate and the corresponding buyer wiil be credited- by equivarent amount. The crose_out rate.will be the highest between the trade date and (T+3) date o, zol" .uo* tt"official closing price on the (T+3) day, whichever is higher.

I



Further if the shares covered..against crient to crient shortages is again received shortfrom any crient, the trade. wiil 
-oe 

settreJ oy tiJ'"roru-ort debit to seiler crient andcorresponding buyer for whom the shares were coveieo wirt oe cieJitei'uv 
"orirr,"*amount. The crose-out rate wiil be the highest ,"ate Leiween the repurchase date (T day)and auction dare i.e. (Repurch.ase date +51 o"v oi-2bil" 

"uor" 
*,u Jrn.i"iJl.]ig"o"i.u onthe auction day, whichever is higher.

lf the shares repurchased again.st crient to crient shortages.received short from Exchange,the setttement happens as !er ttre auci;;;r;;;i;echanism of exchange.

(c) Mechanism of choosing corresponding clients on the buy side:

corresponding crients on lhe luv side to scrip A are chosen on the basis of thedescending quantity of shares n6ugnt uy theni- i.e. iirst the crient (say X) who haspurchased.highest quantity of scrip A will te pi"r"o lp and if the shortage of shares ismore than the quantity of shares bought by the ctieniX, it en the client who has purchased
ll" !:o hishest quantfty wiil be pick6d ,d .;; ;;;;; iil. il #;ii illi,iriil, ,.,rn case of crient shortage and shares/ credit received from Excrrange tnrori'n' , r.ti".process in case of broker rever shortage are creoiteo io the corresponding crient on buyside of scrip A chosen through tne afoiesaiJ m".h;;;.
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